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Friday 3rd November
Dear Parents/Carers,
This year we are really excited to be raising money for Children in Need. As one of the UK’s biggest
fundraising events, Children in Need brings the entire nation together to raise money and change lives.
BBC Children in Need are bringing back the theme of ‘SPOTACULAR’ for a second year as the nation’s
pupils were so spot on with their fundraising. We have decided to get involved and help raise money for
this incredible cause on Friday 17th November. To do our bit and raise money, children can dress in their
spottiest clothes, however could we please request no face paints or coloured hair spray. If you wish for
your child to take part, we are asking for a donation of 50p which will go directly to the charity.
As part of the day we will have a bake sale. We would really appreciate it if you could bring in your most
‘spotacular’ bakes to help raise money for this excellent cause. Your bakes could be spotty fairy cakes,
biscuits, brownies, muffins, cookies or even rice crispy cakes. Please bring your spotacular bakes into
school on Friday 17th November in a named container. If your child would like to buy any bakes on the
day then the suggested donation is 20p for a small bake and 50p for a large bake.
THE HUNT FOR ROUND POUNDS IS ON
There are still millions of round pounds to be found, so join the treasure hunt and check your jam jars,
money boxes and down the back of the sofa to see how many you can find. Please bring them into
school because Children in Need can still put them to good use.
The money raised by us is spent by Children in Need to help disadvantaged children in the UK. To learn
more about how Children in Need spend the money raised or if you want to get involved at home,
please visit www.bbcchildreninneed.co.uk
We really appreciate your support and hope that you’ll have fun helping our school raise lots of money
for Children in Need.
Thank you for your continued support,
Miss Ringland, Miss Callaghan and Elston Hall School Council
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